Summer Work in preparation for French II (2018-19)
•
•

Please complete the following assignments before the beginning of French II. These mandatory
exercises will be checked on the first day of classes.
The pacing is suggested, meaning you can deviate from it as your summer plans require… but we
recommend that you try to stick with it, as it is meant to help you keep in touch with your French
practice, which will make the beginning of next year much easier!

Semaine 1
Duolingo: complete (or refresh): "Basics 1" and "Basics 2."
Take a capture of your screen with the 2 skills "gold" and post it here :
Semaine 2
TV5 Monde: complete exercises 2 and 4 in this series on the verbe faire. You can select exercises by
clicking on the numbers in circles under the title "Grammaire : le verbe « faire »".
Take a screen capture of your results and post it here.
Semaine 3
Duolingo: complete (or refresh) "Phrases," as well as "Foods" and/or "Animals."
Take a capture of your screen with the 2 skills "gold" and post it here :
Semaines 4 et 5
Duolingo: complete and/or refresh all your skills up to and including both "Animals" and "Foods." Take a
capture of your screen with the 5 skills "gold" and post it here :
Below this question, write a paragraph (about 100 words) introducing your family. For instance: What
are their names and ages? What do they look like? What are their personalities like? What do they like
doing? What are their professions?
Semaine 6
TV5 Monde: complete this entire series of exercises on the verbe avoir. Take a screen capture of your
results and post it here.
Semaine 7
Duolingo: complete and/or refresh the skill "Adjectives 1." Take a capture of your screen with the skill
"gold" and post it here :
Read the lesson and complete the exercise below on the futur proche. Take a screen capture of your
results and post it here.
Semaine 8
Duolingo: complete and/or refresh all your skills up to and including "Plurals. "Take a capture of your
screen with the first 7 skills "gold" and post it here :
Then, grab your book from last year and go through the lessons you have studied. Write below: what
are the two lessons that you feel most confident you remember? And what is the one you most need to
review in class?

Conseils
Pour ne pas oublier votre français, il est important de pratiquer régulièrement. Voici quelques conseils
pour vous aider :
• Mettez en français: votre téléphone, votre Instagram, vos médias sociaux, vos sites web...
• Faites des activités en français ! Par exemple :
o Cuisinez avec des recettes en français
o Écoutez de la musique française
o Cherchez des vidéos en français sur YouTube
o Regardez des films et ou séries en français (par exemple sur Netflix et Amazon Prime)
• Parlez et écoutez en français si vous en avez l’occasion!

